Twenty-three teachers, representative of Indonesia's religious and cultural diversity, were recruited in an online interregional collaborative inquiry (OICI) of the PancasilaIndonesia's founding values. This undertaking matches calls from the highest levels of Indonesian government for a Mental Revolution, encouraging citizens to dig into cultural roots to address sectarian conflict. Google Hangouts On Air afforded teachers joining video calls on their digital devices with screensharing of 'Conflict Resolution Education Module ' [25] and a facilitator fostering discussion. A Google Classroom afforded asynchronous sharing. The inquiry evolved organically fitting technology mediation to daily living. Harnessing social media to teacher learning facilitated an enactment and deeper understanding of the Pancasila and peace. This paper reviews computer-human interaction (CHI) related to recruitment and engaging in the OICI, contributing to the growing field, by describing 'control, context and communication' constructs negotiated to enable empowering digital transformation for teacher needs. As such, it documents a component of the research project still underway, that studies the teachers' OICI experiences and how this supports or hinders contemporary interpretation of the Pancasila.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
As Indonesia faces sectarian conflict, institutions are directed 'to animate [embody] the Pancasila values and put them into practice in daily life' [24] . Analysis of the Pancasila reveals underlying cultural heritages engaging collaborative deliberations (or inquiries) to meet opportunities and challenges of life evident in village democratic contexts [19] . Nation building efforts, impacted by various internal and external influences, have not yet delivered such in modern governance. Rather, formal institutions largely override and hegemonise dynamic cultural inquiries and interactions [9] . Decentralisation efforts introduced to enhance the relationship between state systems and society [15] bring calls for coordination of interregional collaboration to counter local egoism [9] . Pragmatically, teachers are in a pivotal position to facilitate universal respect and inclusivity in increasingly diverse classrooms [6] . However Indonesian teachers struggle to mobilise cultural wisdom [11] with cultural literacy deficits [31] due to challenges in providing professional development, especially to remote locations [23] . Developing 'communities of practice' is discussed by Lave and Wenger [18] , who describe the process of learning occurring in social situations, where structured participation frameworks can provide the conditions to engage even peripheral participants. Datnow [4] asserts teachers need supportive structures and cultures to collaborate. Hargreaves [4] describes collaborative culture characteristics as being established through and in working together with open participation. Söderström, Hamilton, Dahlgren and Hult [27] prescribe a centralised purpose to develop participation. Concurrently, 'collaborative inquiry' is increasingly used internationally in education research practice, where teachers work together on common challenges, discuss and analyse relevant information to undertake needs-based activities [5] . Concomitantly, postcolonial and transformative learning discourses commend collaborative inquiry as facilitating learning that validates and is more inclusive of diversity [16, 12] to transform problematic frames of reference [28] . Successively digital connectivity tools emerge with facility to develop collaborative communities and maximise reflective opportunities [7] . Garrison [8] asserts commitment to personal reflection and critical discourse are inherent in community inquiries and produce gains of metacognitive awareness through sustained discourse. Simultaneously digital tools offer broad accessibility [23] and the Conflict Resolution Education Module is available to scaffold Indonesian teachers an online interregional collaborative inquiry to enact the Pancasila [25] . Sari [23] reports that Indonesian teachers can learn and collaborate with flexibility with others regardless of time and place facilitated by social media tools. Pheeney and Klieve [21] discuss the potential of social media to empower teachers in undertaking professional learning of local content needing to be activated.
Against this backdrop a unique research opportunity presents. While online communities are now common globally and the Pancasila perpetually arouses waves of discourse in Indonesia, to date, focus on the representative scope of Indonesia as a unit of analysis has been largely absent from qualitative studies of Indonesian teachers. The research question posed is: "What are the experiences of Indonesian teachers engaging in an interregional online collaborative inquiry of the Pancasila and how do these experiences support or hinder contemporary interpretation of the Pancasila?". Study of the teachers' experiences is the focus of a research project still underway by the author. This paper reports on experiences related to the teachers' computer-human interactions (CHI) harnessing digital tools in recruitment and participation within the OICI. Awareness of teachers' CHI within the OICI are useful to: a) software engineers and developers for requirements, design and evaluation related to mobile learning; b) promote discussion in education to analyse activity and examining interactions between people and technology; and c) assist dialogue between education and software enclaves to tailor empowering digital transformation.
METHOD
In conducting the OICI and study of the teachers' experiences, the approach taken is explicitly guided by a gotong royong ethos. Gotong royong is described as cooperative, community service that jointly shoulders responsibilities and shares resources for interdependent relational living [14] . This approach correlates to internationally discussed 'collaborative inquiry' applying 'reciprocity' and 'authenticity' principles to govern activities [1] . Accordingly, recruitment, engagement, recording, analysis and sharing of data are designed to facilitate 'mutual sharing of power, valuing of expertise and generation of genuine understanding of the experiences' [1] . Collaborative inquiry amongst teachers of diverse backgrounds, was engaged within synchronous sessions and asynchronous forums. Within the activities the author/lead researcher functioned in co-inquirer-facilitator and observer roles aligned with collaborative inquiry principles and afore described gotong royong ethos. Transcripts from the collaborative inquiry sessions and forums, along with responses to open ended interview questions as qualitative techniques are selected to explore the teachers' ideas, feelings, perspectives and experiences. Anecdotal notes of observations and impromptu interactions also provide insight into teachers' experiences. Within this paper these are in studied to describe, understand and analyse, details and factors related to CHI and harnessing of the digital tools in the OICI. Sharples, Vavoula and Taylor's [26] Theory of Learning for the Mobile Age provides a way to organise the teachers experiences. Sharples et al [26] assert learning occurs amidst the 'dynamic system that comprises people and technology in continual flux' (p.4) and suggest investigating semiotic and technological layers of learning. In this paper, Sharples et al's [26] control, context and communication constructs of the technological layer are utilised to present the teachers' CHI experiences. To ensure authenticity the researcher undertakes member checking after receiving transcripts of sessions and interviews (back from external transcriber) and maintains regular contact with teachers in the process of interpreting data. Engaging diverse teacher participation was organised in conjunction with regional partners and details related to recruitment are now described.
Recruitment/Participation
OICI participation aimed for voluntary recruitment of two groups of ten teachers, including the researcher as a coinquirer teacher in each group. To facilitate engagement of diversity, the study aimed to recruit teachers from various backgrounds, inclusive of representative scope of Indonesia's population: -members of ethnic cultures (from each of the eight geophysical regions), indigenous and transmigrants; followers of diverse religions (recognised in government policy), early to late teaching career, varied age, females and males, formal -non formal teaching activities, teaching at public -private schools; and honourary to permanent employment statuses. The unifying aspects of teaching role in primary (elementary) school age education and interest in the research focus of collaborative inquiry of the Pancasila. Regional contacts assisted gathering teachers to attend a presentation of the OICI opportunity in each location. After hearing details and considering personal availability, volunteering teachers completed an agreement with the lead researcher to join the OICI. Voluntary participation included agreement that teachers' phones or computers allow a dynamic CHI system of communication. The sessions were scheduled to be one hour in duration, outside of formal teaching hours. Given three time zones across Indonesia, this time was earlier or later in the day relating to teacher location. Teachers had freedom to withdraw at any time without any impact/consequence to themselves. This freedom was exercised and is reflected in overall recruitment (signed agreements) of twenty-three, fluctuating to reach the research goal of eighteen recruits to be co-inquirers with lead researcher. When discussing reporting options of the study, the teachers considered use of their names as appropriate. This reflects relational authenticity and accountability principles/gotong royong ethos being applied. Table 1 lists OICI members with a summary of their diverse backgrounds. Teacher extra commitments or connectivity issues brought about flexible attendance and addition of extra times -this resulted in the two intended groups becoming blurred as the teachers joined various running times of the four "Conflict Resolution Education Module" [25] video segments scaffolding sessions. In must be noted, that while teacher's recruitment from diverse backgrounds is a feature of the research design to enable engagement with diversity, subjectivities of each teacher's experience aren't intended to be used to make generalisations -it is a limited sample. The study explores experiences of these Indonesian teachers, in this OICI.
FINDINGS
In exploring the teachers experiences specific to CHI, in the OICI, the findings are organised utilising Sharples et al [26] control, context and communication constructs. The details are set out in tables of each construct and register the specifics of the negotiation. This facilitates understanding of the factors and relationships involved in harnessing digital technology.
Control
In order to conduct the OICI the lead researcher proposed a base format. This format underwent negotiation to actualise and enable functionality, the details are shown in Table 2 . Module stimulus was useful, with occasional technology glitches (non-functioning screen sharing or distracting background noises) -Provided scaffold to explore understandings of the Pancasila -Built shared vocabulary and lead researcher initiated relational reciprocity from prompt in module, incl. teachers sharing and discussing school scenarios/efforts/context
Internet Connectivity
Existing internet networks; Data credit finances supplied by research funds for the collaborative sessions and interview Most teachers appreciative of data credit provision, 3 declined and used independent resources/ finances. Variable Network function -some variability uncontrollable to the user (weather) and some controllable by the individual user -location during scheduled session known to be good internet connectivity; Researcher prompted this specific time after discussion with recruits in all locations, it was deemed most available and individually discussed for suitability and availability.
Local autonomy impacts school hours -not a standard schedule across the nation (incl. 5/6 day school week). ** participation reduced for 3 teachers with rotational school schedule -not conveyed at recruitment -these teachers taught mornings for 2 weeks of the OICI and afternoons for 2 weeks of the OICI (high population districts often use a school venue for 2 cohorts in rotation). Scheduled times were easier for teachers on site at schools as non-contact time; others joining from their homes often had compromised focus. Catch-up sessions were scheduled in response to teachers requested times, incl. on weekends.
Teacher owned devices
Suggested by researcher for autonomous teacher participation Some participation hindered by device power or functional issues -the phones needed to be fully charged or charging while using and positioned with internet receptivity. Most teachers chose to use their mobile device (some used a Personal Computer -PC -some of the time Selected as compatible with characteristics of typical Indonesian teacher phone ownership -low memory capacity, preexisting installation on most android phones Google classroom also required very little memory space with the capacity described (left column).
These apps were selected for teachers to easily reproduce or conduct a future OICI without the researcher's facilitation or specific equipment (incl. without fees that some other video conferencing software has) and without extra distractions that some other feed apps have.
The researcher assisted set up of Google Hangouts and Google Classroom on teacher's mobile device. Set up and testing was usually problem free (with smaller numbers and immediate lead researcher oneon-one support). However, Google Hangouts has some features that are further explored in 'communication' construct section below relating to adjusting for some during the actual OICI.
The combination of Google Hangouts and Google Classroom allowed both direct interaction and time and space to develop ideas, questions, and foster reflection, with stimulus materials and teachers' interaction available for time/place flexible access. These tools facilitated community building, with a place to respond, ask questions, share and engage in discussion. Teachers commented that inactive notification settings or busyness produced limited interaction occurred in google classroom, and that having the resources was beneficial and utilised with limitless accessibility and use with classes. Whatsapp (a popular messaging app) was uses at times to assist teachers to post to google classroom or when internet was not strong enough for google hangouts. Or when teachers didn't respond to Google posts (usually because notifications for this app weren't active).
The set-up period was between 3 and 36 days before the actual running of the collaborative inquiry (due to dispersed site visits). This was problematic -some teachers forgot how to respond to permissions (entering each Google Hangouts On Air session required permission and inappropriate response meant inability to join). This inappropriate response arose with comprehension issues: Google Hangouts base set up for microphone and video permissions had positive response on left side and also used colour coding (green/red for positive/negative permissions) and was presented in Indonesian. The 'Google Hangouts On Air' call permissions was on the right side, with no colour coding and use of English. Informally introduced to 'radio-control' speech to alert handover to specific next speaker Prompt for lighting and face positioning Many teachers had loud background noises even with headphone mics. Noises incl. -chickens, trucks & cars, toddlers cries, internet static, interruptions and public announcements. We all became aware that the muting control panel of google hangouts on air had limited functionality -'muting' by lead researcher only impacted lead researcher -noises were still heard by participants (and recorded). Some teachers suggested others to use headset. One teacher muted herself, alerting lead researcher to this option. Muting became a shared responsibility, with lead researcher instructing those unfamiliar with switching off/on microphone icon.
Social

Conventions
Despite frequent prompts to source ideal lighting and centre face, teachers were not attentive to optimal face sharing in videocalls Attitudes Volunteerism/Gotong royong ethos bringing engagement Volunteerism, cultural dispositions and personal interest provided base for positive attitudes related to engagement in OICI. 
Context
The OICI emerged to be a supportive professional community realised/dependent upon human-computer interaction. Growing from a proposed idea, communities of actors acted upon mutual knowledge within mutually dependent shared objectives. These aspects of context are explored in Table 3 , along with orientations to study, styles and strategies for learning as integral properties of the OICI. In summary, the teachers embraced the fluidity and mobility of the context. Professional, national identities, understandings and skills were built upon within the OICI. The teachers were reflective and thoughtful, sharing their diversity in the OICI context with their own devices facilitating.
Communication
Communication in the OICI was based upon a technological system of specific apps ('App' -a type of application software designed to run on a mobile device, such as a smartphone or tablet computer and provides specific services or functionality). Google Hangouts/Google Hangouts On Air and Google Classroom were selected to support communication in this study. Proposed format and negotiated actualised communication are described in Table  4 . The greatest variance is seen in low asynchronous engagement. Intentional support to create a Google profile is shown as needed; along with more attention to ensuring understandability of lead researcher's written language (troublesome as language limitations as non-native Indonesian); user friendly app specifics, optimised facial recording and background noise cancelling functionality.
Extra information relating to Google Hangouts and Google Hangouts On Air apps
For the teachers there was little difference visually between Google Hangouts and Google Hangouts On Air, but there were a few differences in the app function that are important to the design of the OICI and research data collection. This includes that during session (live video conference call) the lead researcher uses a PC/IOS laptop with allowance to screenshare and with control panels for muting as well as visual controls to make the person speaking large for recording. Recording was a very useful feature to allow teachers who hadn't previously attended to view, and later comment asynchronously as well as anybody to re-watch the session and share the sessions with others.
Teachers reflections of the CHI
Teachers interactive comments within the sessions are evidence that this unique composition of distributed humancomputer control, within community learning context and tool mediated communication enabled learning within the OICI. There was an overwhelming sense of the importance of interdependence of both humans and technology as illustrated in Agustina's reflection:
A great advantage of using the smartphone is that we can connect with many regions that we wouldn't normally be able to. For example -I can't go to Aceh and this normally means I can't know an Acehnese person. If I browse and find information about their culture, I can know about things that happen in that place. But the opportunity I get, even on the small screen (of my phone) brings amazing insight, I can see a person's manner and character/substance, I obtain what I need -a sense of knowing. The impact (of joining the collaborative inquiry) includes being able to socialize with others. There's no way I would have gained that without my smartphone -the phone enabled this. Yes, through our interactions we get to know others by their manner, behaviour, words and social communication.
These comments were accompanied by an awareness of the impact of human behaviour related to the use of computerAgustina requested additional reminders for all to go to location with good internet connectivity/signal to help with ensuring better collaboration. 
Communities of Actors
Representative target recruits of various cultural and religious backgrounds. Working with regional contacts and teachers' volunteerism.
The teachers' comments showed their engagement within various groups and in various roles. They shared as a) professional teachers talking about their students and school colleagues; b) citizens and family members and members of religious -enthusiastic to contribute their expertise and relational connections pertinent to dialogue. Orientations to study Facilitating professional and background (cultural/religious/experiential) specific sharing, understanding and mutual support).
This flowed remarkably naturally! Teachers were all very keen to share about themselves and their experiences as well as offer advice and make observations and applications of input they had received in the OICI. They came as individuals representing sub communities and became a group with a shared story of common experience and mutual shared active respect for Pancasila values and each other and Indonesia. Styles Facilitating nurturing relationships, providing input on understanding human relationships as well as forum to explore 'unity in diversity' as the goal of interpreting the Pancasila.
Teachers were very engaged in conversation, responding to questions and each other. In responses they tended to make remarks about their similarities and differences.
Strategies of Learning
Lead researcher led transformative learning through dialogue and module resources; collaborative inquiry emphasising inclusive participation, co-constructing knowledge, democratic and reciprocal relationships.
Teachers reflected on how easy and natural it was to work with the CHI in studying the Pancasila together. Many teachers made remarks about how their perspective and/or teaching practice had been transformed through engagement with each other and module resources. The teachers described the use of their phone with OICI setup as being: "very easy to use" (Am and Jay), "flexible" (Daniel and Yoni), "very practical, simple and hassle-free" (Iwan). Intan stated the OICI favourably compared to learning in study trips or other teacher professional development efforts she had participated in. The teachers mentioned that they were glad to be introduced to new apps on phone; some saying they had independently contacted one another outside of scheduled sessions and/or that they would use in future. They all shared that they were glad to meet their OICI colleagues online and learn together, stating they had become friends through the sessions. There was a consensus that the teachers would like to continue learning with this group as an OICI and for their local colleagues to have the opportunity to engage future OICIs. They mentioned they had gained much, with most listing their gains. Here's Jay's list: "significant insights, perspective, practical knowledge Display arrangement able to have 'theme' feeds but a little clunky for searching through.
It would be interesting to record times the photos or videos were accessed -this is possible in other apps but not yet in google classroom.
Teachers readily comment, respond and add to forum/digital library -Some teachers experienced challenges uploading resources -Within session teachers coached one another. With this support & lead researcher assist many teachers utilised the resources with their students (often sharing with a projector). Many teachers commented about the unique benefit of having interregional resources from a 'real' friend, in contrast to other unrelatable internet resources. Some teachers commented and asked questions about the resources within Google Classroom but most comments and questions about the resources were within synchronised sessions. -There were a few variances in mobile and PC operation -In PC version users can add multiple videos/photos/docs to one post. In mobile version only one per post available. -A couple of teachers reported difficulty in posting on both PC and mobile. To share content, they sent to lead researcher to post on their behalf. -With repeated prompting most teachers did complete a class 'assignment' sharing about themselves. They were not able to see each other's comments until they had submitted their own. This is quite different to social media apps such as Facebook and teachers found this limiting and not inducive to interaction. -'user friendliness' hindered teacher engagement on this app. It ended up acting mostly as a digital library for those who wanted to find resources talked about in group video calls. It did not fulfil envisaged asynchronous community interactions but did become a resource drawn upon by teachers with a specific focus and with introduction within live video calls.
Recorded sessions Design thought -recording feature would benefit teachers not able to attend.
Teachers absent to sessions didn't watch recordings. One exception -due to device/connectivity related inability to join, this teacher ascribed great benefit from viewing (in contrast -other absentees had scheduling conflicts and extra sessions (catch-ups) were held. -An unexpected benefit -several engaged teachers shared recordings with their students.
Google Profile -to use google hangouts, an email address is needed, gmail is most efficient. Generally, a profile displays a photo and or a name for easy identification.
Teachers would be selfmotivated and able to set up google profile.
All teachers had already set up gmail accounts on their phone -presumably for use of other apps. However over half hadn't added a photo, and a third hadn't added name to user account. -At least one teacher's 'gmail' account with their child's name brought confusion. -Retrospectively, take time to setting up Google profile would likely make sending video call invitations easier and enable seeing who authored comments in Google Hangouts chat group. -One teacher commented 'Sharing of members phone numbers is desired as 'it is more personal and that in Google Hangouts we don't know who is online and who isn't. and a sense of support -not being alone with professional problems". The discussion was characterised as "exciting and relevant" (Komang), "sharing of relatable stories" (Yoni), "enriching" (Jay) "motivating and inspiring change" (Reza), "bringing about positive change in my relational behaviour that others have noticed" (Agustina), "a reference point" (Iwan) and "extremely necessary" (Rusna). Siti describes: "It's extremely good. It's where we can mutually exchange thoughts and work together. And get to know what other's perspectives are. And we can generate or realise perspective in the quest to know more. We more we deeply understand others through what is expressed. It's great learning from these friends. For example, when we discussed experiences of student theft". Yohana summarises "Even though we didn't directly meet, while we were talking, our eyes connecting, helped us to become endeared to each other".
In these comments it is clear that CHI facilitated exchange that supported interpretation of the Pancasila as unity in diversity. As the scope of this paper is to convey details of the teachers experience of CHI, relating negotiation of control, context and communication occurring in the OICI, semiotics and meaning making are only briefly mentioned. These will be further discussed in future papers. Within the technology layer it is apparent that implicit and explicit positive and productive effects were CHI facilitated.
DISCUSSION and PRELIMINARY FINDINGS
The OICI evolved organically appropriate to the needs of teacher technology mediation and everyday living. Recruitment and engagement involved negotiating control, context and communication between teachers, lead researcher and technology, from proposed design to pragmatic function. The teachers' CHIs indicate that interpretative and critical stances were adopted to enable fluid engagement and meaningful contribution. Teacher comments and details of function convey the value of collaboration and importance of flexibility to harnessing of digital tools.
Recruitment
Teachers volunteered for recruitment after witnessing a focused presentation and personal interaction with lead researcher supported by regional contact persons. Physical and virtual (video call) presentation and interaction of the OICI opportunity were effective. Similarly setting up phones with Google Hangouts and Google Classroom was achieved through physically present and remotely assisted instruction. Ownership and capacity of smartphone was required for recruitment which inadvertently brought about less participation from older teachers. Three recruited teachers withdrew prior to commencing OICI due to change in status -one relating to professional employment status and two with private circumstances of wedding preparation and family death. Extra teachers were recruited by the teachers and the lead researcher to address the change and maintain representational design.
Engagement
Several teachers required perseverance and lead researcher assistance in 'invitation acceptance' to make affirmative response to security preferences that was exasperated by different language interfaces and confusion within the app itself. Google Hangouts On Air call from lead researcher was needed to incorporate stimulus of prepared modules in collaboration however when experiencing difficulty teachers sought to connect within the easily accessed Google Hangouts call that was limited to regular call (human and no screen sharing) collaboration. As this occurred the lead researcher would try to assist teachers to transition to the ongoing Google Hangouts on Air call. Three teachers were not able to fully engage in the Google Hangout On Air -one due to phone capacity and another extremely poor internet connectivity who withdrew and the other with mixture of phone use and low internet connectivity issues became a silent OICI member, viewing recorded sessions. Impromptu school and family commitments, illness, unsynchronised time-zones, uncommunicated variances in school hours, and weather and/or device performance effecting internet connectivity negatively impacted teacher engagement.
When teachers were successfully engaged, they were attentive and responsive to each other and content, even in the face of distracting background noises. Interview comments conveyed appreciation of being in the video call, especially commenting on the value of talking and seeing each other in real time and becoming friends. This emphasis of human-human relations is described by Jones, Ferreday and Hodgson [3] discussing computer supported collaborative learning approaches. Also, in this discourse, Hughes [10] It was without hesitation, aligned to gotong royong ethos, that the teachers offered their digital devices and selves in response to the OICI opportunity. Kemp [13] reports 60% of the Indonesian adult population use internet capable phones. The teachers' comments relay that learning was enabled by their devices and convey the devices as seamless extensions of themselves. This reality of mobile devices enabling new contexts for learning [20] ; with inquiry of the Pancasila being a centralised focus as prescribed by Söderström, Hamilton, Dahlgren and Hult's [27] is realising Valk, Rashid and Elder's [30] assertion that the growing field of mlearning (mobile learning) will overcome past delivery challenges of teacher professional development. This occurrence is similarly reported by Pachler et al [20 p.6] who assert that the mobile device's 'convergence of services and functions into a single device', 'ubiquity and abundance, portability and multi-functionality' bring about a shift where learners provide technical devices for learning. It is likely that further advances in technology will see increasingly sentient machinery with cognitive design [22] to facilitate identity sharing for ease of inviting to video call and recognition in asynchronous activities. Further desirable computer virtual partnering could bring about camera automatic manoeuvrability and auto lighting in video for better face positional and clear imagery, which were absent at times and may have enhanced experience in this OICI. Such advances could further support CHI to remove current constraints to non-verbal communication, to be a widespread engaging format for professional learning activities.
As noted from the outset, this paper is focused on the technological layer of tool mediated activity in the OICI. The semiotic layer and dialectical relationship of the two layers will be cogitated in future analysis and papers. This paper provides details of CHI negotiated control, communication and context that enabled OICI to take place. The harnessing of digital tools was responsive to needs. OICI engagement can be characterised as reciprocal and hero-ing Indonesian cooperative ethos and unity in diversity. The social dynamics described provide a snapshot of opportunities to promote CHI and constraining challenges to overcome.
Limitations and Suggestions for future work
This paper has explored CHI within the OICI of the Pancasila from the lead researcher's anecdotal observations of functionality and teachers' responses to open ended questions. It is noted that this study bears limited capacity to deeply analyse all CHI aspects occurring and possible. Focus on the constructs of control, context and communication provide insight to the structural design and associated negotiations of the technological layer of the teachers' mobile learning experience. The study has purposefully sought engagement of teachers as representatives of regional locations and subgroups of urban and rural, age, experience, school sector, gender and religion diversities. As the study was limited in resources and timing not all subgroups of Indonesia's vast population were able to be included.
The teachers' retrospective responses convey lingering impressions of the tool mediation rather than recording and diagnosing specifics of tools, technical problems and processes. Another area for further exploration is study of device make and model. A couple of teachers gave brief comments related to device capacity -one withdrew due to device issues in loading Google hangouts and no functionality to verbally contribute in the OICI synchronous sessions. Another teacher reported her device repeated crashed and shut down. Although no others recount their device crashing, it is possible device attributes such as ROM capacity and/or aerial/antennae strength impacted others experiences also. This may be relevant to software and hardware designers and advanced in a study intentionally focused on device capacity and tool mediation. It is apparent even in the comments specifically related to CHI shared in this paper that teachers were active in new ways of learning -characteristic of our mobile era -use of computational device (commonly utilised mobile phone) and learners being continuously on the move. Sharples et al [26] suggest that by engaging in new ways of learning, a tension with existing technologies and practices arises. More study is needed to investigate teachers' responses to rising tensions and forthcoming impact.
